Associated Students of
Berkeley City College
Regular Meeting Minutes
September 4, 2014 South
Campus “Annex” ROOM 203
2070 Allston Way Berkeley, CA,
94704

I. CALL TO ORDER
12:10 pm

II. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL (1:00 min)
__X__ Senators present __X__ Chief Justice present _X___
Executives present
__X__ ICC representative present __X__ Quorum Achieved
III. ADOPTING PREVIOUS MINUTES (1:00 min)
A. May 14, 2014
6 in favor
0 against
0 abstain
Motion passes

IV. ADOPTING CURRENT AGENDA (3:00 min)
A. September 4, 2014
6 in favor
0 against
0 abstain
Motion passes

V. PUBLIC FORUM (3:00 min)
This is an opportunity for members of the public to address the
ASBCC on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that
there is a 3minute time limit for each item and that NO action
may be taken on any of these items. These items may however
come back to the Senate for action at the discretion of the Senate.
Justin terry: introduction and welcoming
Ethel: women ‘s economic agenda introduces an agenda project and state of michigan
speakers. Also asked for 1) financial donations 2) mobilize the body to host events
3) waving for fees and facilities, because it was said that these resources were free once
and should be free.
Drew: Introduces first time study abroad opportunities and asked for help to spread word
around campus. The fair is on Thursday October 1st from 11am4pm
Richard Lee: Group Peace affiliation
September 21 International Peace Day with involvement of campus

VI. ADVISOR’S REPORT

Mostafa Ghous
Introduced Campus Life and introduction to ASBCC and talks about the
retreat friday and saturday all day at laney bistro.

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5:00 min)
A. Swearingin Newly Appointed Officers Danny McCarty
6 in favor
0 against
0 abstain
Motion passes

VIII. DISCUSSION ITEMS (5:00 min)

A. Congressional Black Congress Danny McCarty
(motion moved to the table with discussing item C, the ASBCC 20142015 budget)

B. Club RushRudrani Ghosh
Club rush is happening september 8th11th, in terms of tables there
are no reservation it is a first come first serve. Help is needed in organizing
a playlist, contact Rudrani.
In terms of club posters, most have already been made since last year,
they are stored in the basement office of ABCC.
It’s being asked that 100 dollars is approved for purchasing candies for
club rush if appropriate with the budget.

C. ASBCC 20142015 Budget Danny McCarty
Within ASBCC we are enduring a very sparse budget. Discussion
was passed to Mustafa who talked about the 2 funds and where the
money comes from. One is the book store revenues which is where some
of the money comes from, and the vending machines which is where
100% of the money is to ASBCC. Some considerations to raise money for
Asbcc is adding more vending machines within the campus. It was also
brought up that the Congressional Black Congress was expensive to
attend so BCC will be sending one student who will attend the meeting.

D. Office Calendar Danny McCarty
Introduces an idea to a broader range of topics in reaching our
students office big calendar and utilize it as a tool everyone can use in the
office.

E. LatinAmerican Heritage Month Rudrani Ghosh

Motion moved to Alex who requested the atram for 3 days and the theatre
for one day, request of writing board and for donations and funding. It was
said donations and funds needed would be 300 dollars for a mariachi
band, and 30 dollars for decor and food.
Days of the festivity are September 30, October 7, October 15. Theatre is
needed on october 7

F. Creation of ad hoc Student Government Policy Committee
Danny McCarty
(moved to next week's agenda)

G. Global Studies Club event on September 15 Danny McCarty
(moved to next week's agenda)

H. Bulletin Board Assignments Sarah Miller
Mentioned assigning bulletin boards to our senators to keep
organized In order for flyers to be put up on the bulletin boards one
executive has to sign flyers, no one else but executives if an executive is
not available leave a note on the flyer. Office hours of the ASBCC member
will be posted in front of the door belonging to the ASBCC office in the
basement.

I. Funding BCC Voice Ryan Jaeger

XI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
meetings from last year funding approved for the DLC but only approved
for one fund proposal asked for grant and that didn't get voted and the
check did not get issued. Action item next week $250 to digital art.

XII. OPEN DISCUSSION
Rudrani talked about the 48th anniversary of BCC and that the kick off is
October 17th alumni and ambassadors will be present to talk to current
student about experiences, there will also be a stem cell research
discussion.

XIII. ADJOURNMENT

